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SOUT Celebrates 50 years!
by Scott Weaver, President & CEO

In January 1971, Special Olympics Utah was officially
incorporated as a Utah non-profit. Since that time
Special Olympics Utah has been using sports to break
down barriers and end discrimination against people
with intellectual disabilities. What started as a sports
training and competition program has grown to multidimensional organization that offers Unified Sports,
Unified Champion Schools, Global Messengers,
Inclusive leadership, Healthy Athletes, Fitness, Young
Athletes and so much more.
As we look to the next 50 years, the Special Olympics
movement in Utah and throughout the world
continues to grow. The joy of participation in the many
offerings of Special Olympics unites individuals and
allows them to experience the transformative power of
sports! Watch for special 50th Anniversary celebrations
and events to be conducted by SOUT throughout all of
2021.
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WANTED: Individuals Seeking to Make
a Difference in the Life of Others!
by Scott Weaver, President & CEO

Volunteers are the backbone of the Special
Olympics Utah movement. They are coaches,
trainers, officials, event organizers, fundraisers,
heads of delegations and board members. They
are of all ages, and their commitments can range
from an afternoon to a lifetimes. From Logan to St.
George, Vernal to Salt Lake City, our volunteers are helping to bring out the champion
of Special Olympics athletes throughout Utah.
Special Olympics Utah would not exist today - and could not have been created without the time, energy, commitment, and enthusiasm of our volunteers. We owe so
much to the thousands of volunteers who find the time to make a difference in the
lives of our athletes - thank you!
As Special Olympics Utah celebrates its 50th year and looks to build a "better normal"
for years to come, we need your support more than ever. To grow SOUT in athletes,
Unified partners, Unified Champion Schools, coaches, local community presence and
revenue we need to establish and re-engage volunteer committees in the ongoing
support of SOUT. If you are interested in volunteering on a committee to assist in
program development or fundraising, please contact us at Volunteer@SOUT.org.

Survey For Users of Wheelchairs
by Julia Zeng

My name is Julia Zeng, and I’m from Newport
High School Robotics Group in Bellevue, WA,
USA. My robotics group is participating in the
FIRST Robotics Innovation Challenge, which
is an annual international high school
robotics competition. Our goal is to design a
technological innovation to help people of all
abilities and skill levels thrive through active
play and movement. My team is planning to create a wheelchair that can function as
both a sports wheelchair and a daily wheelchair with the intent to improve
convenience and affordability.
In order for us to develop this product, we would really appreciate it if you could please
share this following survey below with your members/customers to help us to gain
feedback on wheelchair usage. Please let me know if you are able to do this. Thank you
so much! Fill out the survey here: Wheelchair User Survey
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New Year, Better YOU!
by Jennifer Percival, Health Director

Join your fellow athletes and unified partners in
the FIT 5 Challenge! This will begin on February
1st. FIT 5 is a daily challenge where you
consciously focus on Exercising 5 days a week,
eating 5 fruits and vegetables per day, and
drinking 5 water bottles a day. You can follow
other athletes’ progress on our social media.
We want to see how you are doing with the
challenge too. Post pictures on your favorite

social media platform and be sure to tag Special Olympics Utah. That way we can
follow your progress. More information and tracking sheets will be available
beginning January 22nd through email (click here to sign-up to receive email
updates from SOUT) and on Special Olympics Utah’s social media platforms.

In-Person or At-Home/Virtual
Basketball & Fitness Competition
by Yolanda Kunder, Sports Development Director

Our In-Person or At-Home/Virtual Basketball &
Fitness Competition is coming soon! They will
take place March 13th. In-Person Area
Competitions are being planned dependent
upon Covid-19 numbers decreasing. If InPerson Competitions are unable to happen all
athletes will be moved into the AtHome/Virtual Basketball Competition for
divisioning and awards.
If you're interested in participating in our inperson option, please contact our North Area
Manager, Nicole Fleming at Nicole@SOUT.org. If you're interested in participating in
our at-home/virtual option, contact me, Yolanda Kunder, at Kunder@SOUT.org.
Registration for either option is due by February 19th at 6pm. To download the
basketball guide for either of these options click the link below.

Download In-Person
or At-Home/Virtual
Basketball Guide
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SOUT Coach Spotlight
by Nicole Fleming, North Area Manager

This month's coach spotlight is Shaela
Bodine, the coach from Dixie State
University. Coach Bodine started
coaching for Special Olympics in January
of 2019. It all started when she was
taking a Sport Psychology course taught
by Dr. Susan Hart at Dixie State
University where she mentioned that
the university was trying to find students to coach and play as unified players for Special
Olympics. She became intrigued, and decided to attend an informational meeting about how
to get involved. The more Coach Bodine learned about our organization, the more excited she
became! She believes Special Olympics embodies the things she loves most and is most
passionate about. She started coaching shortly after that.
As a coach, her biggest goal is for all of the athletes she works with to have fun. If they can
smile while exercising, pushing themselves to improve their skills, and gaining friendships,
then she feels like she's doing her job. She's always there to guide her athletes as they put in
time and effort. She's there to encourage, motivate, direct, and offer support. All of us at
Special Olympics Utah thank you for your service, Shaela. Our athletes are so lucky to have you
coaching them, and it's coaches like you that make our program so successful.

Face Covering FAQs
by Utah Developmental Disabilities Council

What is a face covering?
A face covering helps stop the spread of COVID-19. It covers your nose and
mouth, and secures to your head. Face coverings can be a cloth mask or a
full face shield. Face coverings should not have holes or gaps.
Why should I wear a face covering?
The air carries bits of the COVID-19 virus and can help the virus spread. Face
coverings (masks) help block the germs you could give to other people, or
that other people could give to you.
When should I wear a face covering?
Utahns 3 and older should wear a face covering when you are in a public setting and within six feet
of any individual from a separate household. You don’t need a face covering when you are taking a
bite of food, taking a drink, or playing sports at an organized event.
Who might have trouble wearing a face covering?
Cloth face coverings should not be placed on young children under the age of 2, anyone who has
trouble breathing or anyone who cannot remove the mask themselves. Some people with
disabilities may not be able to wear a mask. If someone cannot wear a mask because of their
disability, they many not have to and may request a reasonable accommodation.
What are reasonable accomodations?
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) requires reasonable accommodations be provided to
people with disabilities so everyone has the same opportunities. For example, If a customer cannot
wear a mask, a business may provide curbside delivery, telephone appointments, or door-to-door
delivery.
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